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A PRAYER FOR TlRE IsUO.

Almighty Father, who art the protector of ail them that trust in Thee, wo coi-
mer.d to Thy care and protection the Bishop of this Diocese. Preservo hlm in bit.
go ing out, and his coming in, that ho uny return in peace and safety. Grant hini
te have a righit judginent in ail things, and1 so direct aud guide him in thc porforni-
ance of tbe dutios of bis office, that when the Chief Shepherd shall appear ho may
recive a crown of glory, through the merits.4 tlic saine Jesus Christ our Lord.-
A men.

CHURCLI ENDOWMBNT FUNI).
At a meeting of the Committee of the Church Endowment Fund, held on the 25th

inst., Edward ilinney, Esq., wvas elected Treasurer, and Frederick Allison, Esq..
Secretary, of said Fund. FREDEticiK ALLISON,

lai fax, 291h July, 1867. Secretary.

D. C. S.
At a special meeting of the fixecutive-Committee, Aug. 9th, the Bishop informed

the Committee that £22 10 stg., part of missionary passage money paid hy D). C. S,,
had been returned by S. P. G.

It wss unanimously agreed that the sum returned by the S. P. G. ho granted as au
outfft to the Rev. P. Brown.

It was resolved that an additional sum of $250 be paid to meet the deficiencv iii
the Bloek Suin of S. P. G. for 1867.

The Bighop having informed the Committee that he was about to visit England for
the p urpose of attendineg the Pan-Anglican Counicil, the following resolution, moved
b>' thie Very Rev. the Dean, seconded by the lion. M. B. Almon, was adopted:

Resolved, That the members of D. C. S. fully recognize the importance of the
Synod or Couneil, convened by the Archbiohop of Canterbury, to consuit for the wel-
fare of the Church both at home and in the colonies ; and they cannot allow their own
Bishop to depart on bis saered mission without bidding him IlGod speed" with the
earnest prayer to Jesus Christ the great head of the Churth, that Ho will endue hlm
with wisdom from on high, and sanctify ail lus endeavours to, the glory of God ; and
they take this opportunity of thanking his lordship for hisrwremitti ng attent-on to the
work and welfare of the Soeiety, and o f expressiiik the high esteemn they entertain
for the diligent diseharge of-his sacred duties and the wi8e and faithful teaching and
jîreaching of th,- gospel of our salvation.

The Bishop purposes holding an ordination iu the Cathedral, on Sunday next.
i 8th mast.

The Metropolitan of Canada, taccopaniedi by his suftragrans, the Bishops of'
Quebec, Ontario, Huroir, and Niagara, will leave Quebec for Englanid in thé-
Steamer of the 3lst inst. M

Our friend, the .St. John IlCburch Magazine," mistakes the number confirvned iu
St. Margaret's Pari8h. It was fit ty-three. Around St. Margaret's Bay there are no
less than t.hree different parishes, viz* St. Margaret's, Hubbard'8 Cove and part or
Blandford.

Subscribers to the"I Chureh Chronicle" are earnestly requested to pay the amount
due upon their subseriptions. I

We have to thank Miss Katzman, of the Provincial Bookstore, Granville Street,
for late English papers.
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